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Hazel Eyes 

When I wake up in the middle of the night by your gide 
I know that I have found love 
And I'll get io look into your eyes ag soon ag the day comes 
And I feel like the luckiMt girl in the uliole world 
With you by side, from zero to ten h1l the end 
It' 1i )lilt me and my bMt mend 
I know you h"ke the back of my ru1ly little hand, oh 
And that'll the little thingg, but they're the bellt fhingg 
And we ooe eye to eye on everything under the run 
And when we argue, that' g ulien I love yoLL 

In the morning light ag the runrioo ghines through the blindg 
And !lhimmern in your hazel eyes 
Feelg like I'm dreaming, believing, and I'm megmerized 
It' g true what you do to me now that I'm free 
I'll fly with you, I'll fall with you 
9inging_ I love you 
All of you 

It' g the way you gmne makall me lltop and llfare fur a whi1e 
lt'g gomefhing in the way you move 
I hear your music, I do, and I dance to your groove 
And we, like the peanut butter and jelly oflove, go gweet 
You !ltick to me 
ginging __ I love you 
t\11 of you 

gomething's Coming 

Why doeg it hard to believe fhingg are going right 
Where ill that feeling that gayg 111 be !latimled 
lt'g like gomething'g migging in my heart deep down iMide 
But I don't know wlio what when how where or why 
For yearn I have been on my own and I'm proud of that 
I even like being alone and being independent 
Taking my time no one felling me what comeg next 
gh11 fhere'g oomeone or gomefhing that'g coming but ha!ln't yet 

"And go I !ling, oh, whoa 
And I dream, oh, whoa 
And I know love ig a reagon to ging 
And go I Ring, oh, whoa 
And I dream, oh, whoa 
And I know oomething ig coming to me 
If I )1llt believe 

I've alwayg had patience that flowg fike a waierfall 
When I get knocked down I get back up or you wiO gee me crawl 
I've had my heart troken a time or two, gcarn and an 
But I wouldn't trade one single Mar on my heart at aO 
I've alwayg been the girl wlio dreamed llhe would find •the one" 
But ag I get older I learn dream!! can come undone 
But that doegn' t mean I have given up of or I haven 't won 
Maybe it jullt meang a new dream hag begun 



Undefined 

lt'g the way that the rain hitR the pavement 
The melting of the RnOW 

lt'g the gky and the wMhine 
The double-wide rainbow 
It' g the light in your eyeg that lightg up the night 
It' g the center eye of a Rtorm go wide 
It' g the reaoon u.tiy we alwayg trg 
To gearch for immething more in thig ride of a life 

i feel it all around me, feel it deep within me 
But there is no definition 
For the thing that keepg us in connection in this big old world 
There are no wordg in . 
There are no wordg in heaven 

It' g the smae of a child running free and wild 
The color of the moon 
It's the momentR we cheri!lh 
The memories of me and you 
It's the ru1ent way we aU portray 
The sadness in our hearts oo brave 
lt'g the freedom we all have to say 
That there' g nothing else but love that's here to stay 
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Maybe gomeday 

It's only a matter of time befure oomeone see' g you 
And lookll you deep in the eyeg the way that I want to 
It's oomething in the way that you say my name 
It takes me away and I don't know what to say 
It's not that I'm caught, no my tong.ie'g not to blame 
lt'g my head and my heart, theyj.mt don't feel the same 
8ecauoo I am aifaid to risk the truth 
Would you even stay if I Rhowed you 

If you told me your deepegt feara I would sing you to gleep 
If you knew how many yearn I've said 4 if you and me" 
But l'mpst a friend and I don't want to lose you 
go I'll J!Rt pretend and t'U keep on loving you 
Because you'll never know if I don't try 
But then again neither will I 

I-fear me now 
I'm singing to set free my love for you out loud 
I want you to know how happ~ I am 
That you're in my life and you re my beRt friend 
No matter the coRt this love will not be lost 
Nor will it fade away 

Maybe someday you'll finally gee me 
Maybe gomeday you will finally gee 
Maybe gomeday you'll finally gee me 
Maybe oomeday you will finally gee 
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Number One Fan 

You know I remember fhe day_we met 
You Mng "Let's Hear It For The Boy" and !hen I crept you on Facebook 
You knoW I might as well )mt iell you 
That same day, I went hOme and l checked out all your pictures and your 
You Tube 

I ttink it's ll!lfu to say that we wiR be best mends 
I ttink ~·re go damn cool,)lllt look how well we blend 
Singing "Freedom" and Dreaming about fhe Journey 
And ~'!9 it won't end 
l'R in ihe front row for your first Broadway show singing "Via La Vie 
Boheme" 
Af!er all, I'm your rumber one fan 

Because of you I now eat food that's grown focal 
With your damn J.licing and your Facebook articles about l\lon-OMO' lL 
And Monganfo_ 
It's true I like to eat organic vegetables 
And I'm go proud that because of me you choooo not to eat go many 
chemicals 

Looking back we've had go many good times, you and I 'if: ':r· on Black Friday When we went to Kohl's and we won all 

And got our picture ixit online 
And ilo you iemember that time in California 
You came on late on mage 'cauoo you were busy pooping in fhe wings 
1-ley being constipated JOr 4 days is like, fhe worilt thing that's ever 
happened to me 

If it makes you feel any better I embarTaggecj mygelf when I ouied Tommy 
on llfage · 
What Would I ever do without ~? 
I don't know, do you ttink you d be able to go poop? 

I'm in denial about when I move away 
Fuck you,_¢ stop it right now, I'm gonna Cl}! on stage 
Let's pretend that furM we 'U be cast together 
~ying silltern tt11 fhe end 
111 be fhere at your door wlien we're both in New York singing "VII/a La 
Vie Boheme" 
After all, I'm your number one fan 

~efhing telll! me we11 be mends furever 
And I can see ug now when we're all grey and we're stt11 reaching for fhe 
llfarn 
~can I becauoo that's uliat ~do 
And you've taught me to dream with my heart becalllle yourn inspires me 
to foDow my trUih 
~ let me teU you thank you for showir_ig me the way 
You don't need to thank me, if it wasn't for you I wOuldn't be who I am 
today 

So let's go fake this world by storm, you and I 
On one Condition, we moot purney !!iCle by rude 
Singing "Freedom" and Dreaming about fhe Journey 
And hOping it won't end 
l'U be in the front row for your first Broadway show singing "VII/a La Vie 
Boheme" 
After aD, I'm your number one fan 



Fall 

If I said I need you 
And until now I've tried my best to be alone 
That rruer;J time I see you 
I feel like I ve come home 
They say that you don't know jUst what you have until you lose it 
Well for me I didn't know what my life lacked 
Until you walked straight into my life no warning signs 
Look up, rurprise, with open eyes you Jake me to the skies 

i fall over and fall under 
And crash into what feel!: to me as loud as thunder 
gtumble into your smile 
Your laughter and your love twist me upside down 
And I fall up 

I know that I've been dimant 
The truth is that I've been so scared to let lhis show 
~ if !fU would jJSt listen 
There s oomelhing you shoold know 
Tonight for the flret time is where I finally tie the line 
Between lonely, happy, independent woman who's survived 
And the girl who dreamed she'd find the meami to reach the biggest 
dream of all 
~ needs you in her life 
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Brave 

l-4ow did I get here, how did the time fly by so fast 
I thought I had time, but time flies by so quickly and becomes the past 
This growing up thing, no one warned me 
Now I don't know where to go 
Which way ill home 
'Cau!!e I'm alone !!landing in the crowoad!! 
And though I know I'll never be alone 

"What if I chooRe wrong 
What if I'm not RO strong 
What if the ending and the beginning are the !lame 
Does that mean I gave up 
AU of the things I prayed could maybe be a part of me 
Or am I brave 

They say faking chances leads to strength more than regret 
I guess what happens depends on how well I can take what I get 
~ I'll be strong and face the unknown 
Though I don't know where to go 
Which way is home 
'Cause I'm alone !!landing in the croggroads 
And though I know I'll never be alone 

I cast a line into the shadow of the dawn 
I chose the road less traveled trying to make it home 
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For AU Of Ever 

It' g the way that you look at me 
That' g gayg where to go 
It' g the llilence you gpeak to me 
That' g never too cold 
It' g the llmile in your heart that I gee in the dark 
Over my llhoulder I know you're not far 

Take me home now 
I'm ready to fly 
Take me home now 
let' g go gee the world ifom the Rky 
'Cauge it' g never too late to fullow your heart 
You're never alone becauge I'm not far 

For all of ever you'll have all my heart_ 

Beauty 

I wake up everyday with a llmile ifom iMide upon my face and I breathe 
Then I thank the world fur letting me dream 
I look in my own eyeg, the reflecfion of a girl who'g not your average gize 
But I know love comeg to thoge who gee where the real beauty lie!! 

I know rm not perfect, But I know I'm worth it 
I love without Rhame in a world that lovell blame 
I am oo proud of all that I'm made of 
And every millfake I have yet to make 

"Becauge it'g the gcarg that tell my llfory 
There'g oo much more to me than what meef!l the eye 
And if rm able to bleed, I know that meang I'm alive 
And I will keep going, though it'g hard to climb 
Becawie the bellf part of life ill uiien you megg up 
And I refuge to give up 
Each day that I faller I wiU work a little harder 
To believe in mygeff when there' g nobody eflle to convince me 
That I am made of Beauty 
I am Beauty 

I !lit and wonder why every day I uged to let pall!! by ig now gone 
I-low could I lllumber and gleep through the dawn 
Now I llland tall and !lfrong holding my head high in the middle of it all 
And I know love comeg to thoge fight fur the fairellf of all 
Now I know that chooging, trying and looging 
lg betler than making no choice at all 
And I know that living, loving, and giving 
lg more than enough to heal the furthellt fall 


